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1. Are you living for the Savior? Do you trust Him all the way?
2. Is your heart at leisure ever in His service to engage?
3. Is your motto, “Ever Onward,” in the race we have to run?
4. If these questions you have answered to yourselves and Christ alone,

Are you walking with enjoyment in His sunshine day by day?
Do you read with joy His message from the Scripture’s sacred page?
Are you looking unto Jesus till the victory is won?
And your hearts have not condemned you, when you look toward His throne,

Do you magnify His goodness? Do you thank Him for His love?
Have you made the full surrender of the life that He has blest,
Does the joy of His salvation cause your trusting heart to sing?
Then His love thru all your journey like a gentle stream will run,

Do you seek His constant guidance to the Home of Rest above?
Since you heard His voice of kindness whisper, “Come to Me and rest?”
“I have riches to inherit, from my Father, Savior, King?”
Till the Savior hath perfected what in grace He hath begun.